
Sophisticated. Luxury. Stylish. 
accomodation solution 

Plaza Marchi 
HERITAGE  HOTEL 



Location: 

Europe › Croatia › Split › heart of old town (Diocletian’s Palace) › Plaza Marchi Hotel****  

 

Latitude  43.508328 
Longitude  16.438831 



More than  1700 reasons to come in Split, Croatia... 

heritage history 

nature beach 

food 

fun 

sport 

atmosphere 

people 

sea 

culture 



STORY 
 

Plaza Marchi was built above the substructure halls of Diocletian's palace and it borders the remains of St.Mihovil 
church, the oldest church in Split.  

 
Substructure halls represent one of the best-preserved antique complexes of this kind in the world, and their 

function has been to level the Emperor's residential chambers with the rest of the palace. The medieval church of 
St.Mihovil was built by the first Archbishop of Split and was managed by the Marchi family. 

 
 

Plaza Marchi used to be a shelter for children, as the Marchi family ran the foundation for the 
orphaned and poor children. The building was later donated to the town of Split by the family . 

 
Today, hotel Plaza Marchi returns its original name as a tribute to the family that played a significant role in the 

history of Split and its citizens. 

 
 



24 rooms of pure luxury   



 Superior Room - 8 rooms 
•Cozy rooms 
•19-23 sq.m. 
•Comfortable Queen beds 
•LCD screens with satellite channels 
•Bathrooms with walk-in shower 
•Bathrobes, slippers, beach towels and cosmetic 
accessory 
•Free Wi-Fi, free electronic safe  
•Telephone 
•Complimentary coffee and tea facilities 
•Mini bar 



Deluxe Queen Room with square view - 10 rooms 
 
•Elegant and cozy rooms with city square view 
•23-29 sq.m. 
•Comfortable queen beds 
•LCD screens with satellite channels 
•Bathrooms with walk-in shower 
•Bathrobes, slippers, beach towels and cosmetic accessory  
•Free Wi-Fi, free electronic safe 
•Telephone 
•Complimentary coffee and tea facilities 
•Mini bar  



Grand Luxury Suite - 6 rooms 

 
•Spacious and cozy rooms with a sofa 
•32-42 sq.m 
•Luxurious King bed  
•LCD screens with satellite channels 
•Bathrooms with walk-in shoewer or bath 
•Bathrobes, slippers, beach towels and cosmetic accessory 
•Free Wi-Fi, free electronic safe  
•Telephone 
•Complimentary coffee and tea facilities 
• Mini bar  



Grand Luxury Suite with terrace and city view – 1 room 
•A spacious and cozy room,  
•42 sq.m. 
•Terrace vith a view of the city and the sea  
•Luxurious King bed  
•LCD screen with satellite channels 
•Bathroom with a shower cabin 
•Bathrobes, slippers, beach towels and cosmetic accessory 
•Free Wi-Fi, free electronic safe 
•Telephone 
•Complimentary coffee and tea facilities 
•Mini bar  



The most delicious breakfast in the town... 



...the best way to start the day 



Stunning rooftop terrace with view over the city of Split, 
 mountians, Adriatic sea, island and much more... 



The sky is not the limit. 
It’s just a view. 

 
                Enjoy it in Plaza Marchi Hotel! 
 



Services & 
inormation: 

 
 

• Shuttle service can be arranged 
upon request  (charges applicable) 
• Concierge  
• Room service 

 
Year of opening: 2018. 
Open: full year 
Check -in: 14:00  
Check-out: 10:00 
 
Address :  Mihovilova širina 1  
Parking  Address :  Trumbićeva 
obala 12  
 
Reception:  +385 99 2745 088  
Email: plazamarchi@gmail.com  
Web page:  http://www.maestral-
accommodation.com 
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